
Sunday 23rd June 2024

Summer Festival

BOLTON SCHOOL
FOUNDATION

12 Noon to 4pm 

Event Guide
Welcome to Our School Festival

We’re thrilled to have you join us for a day filled with laughter, excitement
and community spirit. Look out for amazing giveaways from Leigh
Leopards and have a go at beating the fastest time, in  their fantastic
Formula 1 Simulator. Bounce the day away on our incredible Bouncefest
UK inflatables (included in the ticket price). Marvel at the bubble displays
from eBublio Magical Bubbles. Have your face painted by Magical
Moments then pose for a picture with a princess or Spiderman. Pick up
your summer accessories at the Surveyroof Sun Shack. Take part in the
football skills sessions run by Stelios Giannakopoulos. Take a look at the
brilliant competition entries in the Arts Centre!  Peruse the shopping stalls
and take in the festival atmosphere, listening to the wonderful live music
performed by our very own Bolton School pupils. Or just relax with a
coffee or snacks from one of our food vendors in our picnic tent! Rain or
shine it’s bound to be an amazing event!



5 Inflatable Zones (free of charge)
Zone 1 (Under 3s)

Rainbow Play Park
Farm Slide
3D Dino Castle
Unicorn Curved Castle
Snakes and Ladders, Hopscotch, Animal
Hoppers

Zone 2 (3-12 years)
Woodland fun run
Disco Dome
Air Mountain
19ft platform slide
Giant 24 ft castle
Red and Blue assault course

Zone 3 130ft Assault Course (All ages)
Zone 4 Games (All ages) 

Inflatable darts & basketball
Inflatable Axe Throwing
Football Penalty shootout
9 hole crazy golf
Jenga, Connect 4, Cornhole, Limbo Pole,
Wooden Noughts and Crosses

Zone 5 Hungry Hippos (All ages) 

Things to see and do

eBublio Magical Bubbles (on the Headmaster’s
Lawn)

Hurricane in a bubble, smoke bubble tennis, standing
in bubbles, giant bubbles from bubble wands and

bouncing bubbles!

Treasure Hunt
Solve the clues to find
the letters, unscramble
them to get a sticker!

Children’s activities
Origami, balloon modelling, planting activity, make your own
friendship bracelets and colouring! Meet our special real life

characters Spiderman and princess!

Inflatables
Zones are

dedicated to age
groups. A group will
be admitted for 10-

15 minutes
sessions. There is a

limit  on users in
each session
depending on

capacity.



Formula 1 Simulator - run by
Leigh Leopards 
Football Skills Area - run by
Stelios Giannakopoulos ex-Bolton
Wanderer
Foam Ball Tennis - run by
Markland Hill Racquets Club
Face painting - by Magic
Moments
Sun Shack - selling party
sunglasses, floral garlands, novelty
headbands
Tuck Shop - selling crisps and
drinks
Assorted Game Stalls run by the
PA

Silent 
Auction

To place a bid email
friends@boltonschool.org by

4pm Sunday 23rd June
Winner will be announced

Monday 24th June
(£400 reserve price) 

4 x VIP Tickets to watch Niall
Horan 27th August Co-Op Live

Arena worth £1600!!! 
Donated by: 

Jenny Wren Cards -
handmade greetings cards
Tropic Skincare - UK
based, natural, vegan,
cruelty free skincare
products
Bolton Hospice - Teddy
Bears 
My Beadiful Soul -  
handmade jewellery and
accessories
2nd Time A Shoe - shoes
and accessories

Live music throughout featuring
individual performers and bands
from our pupils including Little

Shop of Horrors cast members. 
A massive thanks to Mr Lovatt
and Mr Kyle for all their hard

work.

Shopping Stands

Food Stalls

Games & Stands

Fratelli’s - pizzas
Istanbul Kitchen - kebabs
Corto Coffee - hot drinks
Carrs Pasties - pastry goods
Sushma’s Snacks - artisan spicy snacks 
Pepe Luis Paella - paella
Cakeology - cakes and sweet treats
Jav’s Whippy - icecream

Live Music



Thank you to our generous sponsors:

12 noon - Welcome address - all activities open
3pm - Winners of baking, handicraft and

photography competitions announced
3.30pm - Raffle winners drawn

4pm - Closing address

Event Timings

All funds raised from the event will be equally split between the
Bolton School bursary fund, projects within school and the

charity Great Minds Bright Futures.

A massive thank you to the Bolton school staff, including the
estates team, who have made today possible. A big thanks also

to all the pupil volunteers and parent volunteers. Most of all
thank you to all our attendees!


